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NOTES ON LEPIDOPTEROUS LARVAE

BY lv. SAUNDERS, LONDON, ONT.

In November, 1867, I received from my esteemed friend, the late R.
Billings, of Ottan'a, several specimens of the larva of that very rare arcrian,
A. parthenos, r.hich he had reared from eggs laid by a captured female in
a box. They rr.ere apparently about t$.o-thirds grorvn, and reacly to
hybernate for the \vinter ; a common practice rvith many species belong-
ing to this interesting family of moths.

The length of this lan'a sras lr/4 inches, body cvlindrical.

Head medium sized, bilobed, black and shinine, with a few brownish
hairs.

Body above, black, r'ith transverse rows of shining tubercles, ruhich
r,vere rather large, and a dull bror.nish-rvhite colour, excepting a ferr. o:r
the anterior segments, .lvhich were black ; and from each of them was
emitted a tuft of brorvn hairs. 'fhe hairs on the anterior segments and
around the base of the body, \,vere rather short ; the others long and silky,
and of a slightly paler brorvn colour, rccurved backrvard. Stigmat_a
elongated, and of a yelloi,vish orange colour.

The under surface rvas black, rvith a slight brorvnish tinge, 5th, 6th,
Ilth and l2th segments, each rvith a transverse ror. of black tubercles in
continuation of those above, each tubercle emitting several short dark
brorvn hairs. Feet black, ringed ivith dull tvhitish-brorvn, prolegs black
rvithout, tipped with greenish-brou'n ; within, greenish-brorvn.

I buried these larvae a short distance underground, sto$'ed away care-
fully in a box rvith some loose pieces of chip, rvirh the hope that they
would survive the rvinter. In this, horvever, I I'as disappointed, for on
disinterring the box very early in Spring, I found them all dead.

Srrcerqre pusrur-ARrA Guenee.-The larva of this iittle delicate-looking
geometric moth, feeds on the Maple. _It is common in our neighbour-
hood, and may be readily got, in season, by striking the branches of the
trees a sharp blow, rvhen it drops at once part way to the ground, re-
maining suspended by a silken thread, by means of 'lr'hich, rr.hen danger
passes, it can regain its position on the tree. It is found full grorvn about
the middle of June, enters the chrysalis state rvithin a ferv days afterr,vards,
and produces the moth early in July.

When full grorvn, the lalva measures about five-eights of an inch in
length, body cylindrical.
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Head meclium sized, rather flat in front, stightly bilobed, and of a pale

green colour, r'ilh a feu, very fine hairs, invisible without a magnifying

lens, scattered. over its surface ; mandibles tipped lvith black'

Botly above bluish-green, r,vith thickly set longitudinal stripes of whitish

and ,velloilish. A clouble .r,vhitish dorsal line, with boldeling lines of

,veliorr,i-sh-rvhite, neither of '$'hich are unbroken, but are fonned of a suc-

cession of shorL lines and dots. Belorv these, on each side, are two or

thlee imperfect lvhite lines, made up of short streaks, and much faintel

thail [hose lrordering the dorsal line : spaces belrrcen thc segments ye]-

lorvish. The skin all over the body is much lvrinkled and folded'

Theunclersurfaceisgreen,rr'ithatingeofyellorvishbetlveenthe
segments ; feet yellorvish-green, prolegs gr:een faintly tipped rvith brown'

The moth is of a pure rvhite colour', with three or four reddish-brorvn

spots on the costal margin of each of the fore-wings, and lvith a fainc

curved line of the same, crossing them a lictle beyond the middle ; it
expands I inch. This species rvas kinclly determined for me by Dr' A' S'

Packard, of Salem, Mass.

NIFTROCAMIA pItRlATA Gttcttee'__This pretty white geomcter' rvhich is

larger than the last species refcrred to, I have brerl from a larva rvhich rvas

found feecting on ivilion', and lvhich entered the chrysalis state before I
had an opportunity of dcscribing it.

Acnouvc're oBLrNrrA Sm.

Fig. 39.

haudronrc. rr'hile tlrc moth

k Abbot. - This insect, which

is admirablY rePresented in all

its stages in fig. 39, is r'vell

<lesoibed by Mr. C. V. RilcY,

in his "Third Annual RePort

on the Noxious Insects of Il-

linois." In addition to the

food plants there given, I have

found the larva quite common

on the cultivated Stra$'berrY,

and also on the Wild RasP'

berry. My specimens rvere

taken early in SePtember, and

produced the imago about the

middle of the following June.
['he ian'a is very is of a very plain greY colour.
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EUrHANESsA (uuo,rnre) Mr,unrc.r. ltt/alk. - A female of this species
deposited eggs on the sides of a box, in rvhich it rvas confined, on the 2nd
and 3rd of July. They nere of a bright red colour, and the young larvae
were hatched from them on the 8th of the same month. They rvere
extremely active, about one-tenth of an inch long, ivich cylindrical bodies,
and true geometers in their larval characteristics and mode of progression.
The follorving description was taken at this stage in their history:-

Head large, bilobed, dark brow.n. Body above dull brorvnish-green,
with a slight pinkish tinge, and with many short black and brown hairs.
Under surface similar to the upper ; feet and prolegs - of rvhich latter
there were tlvo pairs only - greenish and semi-transparent.

I used my utmost endeavours to procure food for these larvae, and

introducecl into the box in rvhich they were confinecl, Ieaves bclonging to

many different families of plants, but failed co find an)'thing they rvould
eat. In the course of trvo ol three days, they all died of starvation.

INSECTS OF THE NORTHERN PARTS OF BRITISH AT,IERICA.

COMPTLtrD BY T-[{E trDI'IOR

Front Kirby's Fauna Bo,reali-Americana : Insecbd,.

(Continued from page 2)

FAMILY ELATERIDAE

p45.] 194. Cer,rpyr.us DENTrcoRNrs, Kirby. * Length of bodv 6 lincs.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

This is the American representative of C, mesomelas, from rvhich it is

sufficiently distinguished by its toothed antennae and longer prothorax.
Body linear, black, hairy rvith pale decumbent hairs. Head punctured ;

antennae longer than the prothorax, filiform, rvith all the ioints, except the
scape, pedicel, and terminal one, terminating at their internal extremity in
a prominent tooth, less conspicuous in the two lower ones ; upper-lip, and
nose rvhich is reflexed and overhangs the mouth, yellorv : prothorax chan-
nelled, punctured, quadrangular, rvith the anterior angles rounded, and the
posterior diverging and terminating in a sharp tooth or prominence ; sides

ratheru.avy ; limb yellol' : scutellutn subcordate : elytra minutely antl
thickly punctured, slightly furrowed, furro$'s thickly punctured; marked
lvith a narrow yello$, stripe $'hich cloes not reach the apex ; there is also a

short yellorv streak on the shoulders : base of the tibiae, clarv-point of the




